Abstract
"↑ Inlet-P CO to Alv-mcapP CO " -the increase from the Inlet P CO to the Alv-mcapP CO Introduction mcapP CO is that it is a driver of CO excretion, and also functions as "back pressure" during CO 123
uptakes. 124
The physiological basis of how PO 2 , P CO , [COHb] and [O 2 Hb} could rapidly achieve 125 chemical equilibrium in blood flowing in the pulmonary circulation is unknown. Experimental 126 results (3) indicated that the P CO increases as blood flows in the pulmonary circulation, and that 127 under a condition where there is little or no uptake or excretion of exogenous CO there is only a 128 small P CO gradient between the Lung-mcapP CO and the mean alveolar P CO . How could this high 129
Lung-mcapP CO be achieved? It is argued that this requires a rapid P CO increase to the lung-130 mcapP CO level in blood flowing in first segments of lung capillaries. P CO increases occur as a by-131 product of the reaction of O 2 with COHb, but this reaction is too slow to evoke P CO increases to 132 the Lung-mcapP CO level even in blood exiting pulmonary capillaries (21). In the present study a 133 possibility is considered that a rapid blood P CO increase could be partially or completely 134 explained by a CO shuttle occurring within individual alveoli where CO diffusing out of distal 135 portions of capillaries into the alveolus would then diffuse into proximal capillary segments 136 driven by the low P CO in blood entering capillaries evoking a large alveolus-capillary P CO 137 gradient. Whether or not a shuttle of CO could occur and is significant depends on this gradient 138
Methods

147
The Single Alveolus Model 148 Figure 1A shows schematically the proposed CO shuttle. The capillary shown in this 149
figure, which represents all of the capillaries that feed a single alveolus, has been divided into 150 proximal and distal segments. As indicated in the Introduction, the proposed CO shuttle is 151 operated by CO diffusing out of the distal capillary segment into the alveolus and then diffusing 152 into the proximal capillary segment. The quantity of CO exiting from the distal segment blood 153 into alveolus gas in a given time period, the TD-shuttle (TD-S), is assumed equal to the quantity 154 of CO being transferred from the alveolus into the proximal capillary segment blood over the 155 same time period, the TP-shuttle (TP-S). Mixing of CO in alveolus gas is assumed to be rapid 156
and not limiting. It is assumed that shuttle-evoked CO transfers are limited by rates of diffusion 157 out of distal segments and into proximal segments. The model used here is considered to be an 158 average alveolus in a resting normal human where the alveolus gas PO 2 is equal to a mean lung 159 alveolar PO 2 of 100 mmHg and the time-dependent increase in the capillary blood PO 2 of the 160 alveolus is the same as described for the entire lung (23). 161
The strategy was to calculate TP-S values for blood flowing in "proximal" capillary 162 segments aimed at determining if a CO shuttle could evoke P CO increases. Calculations of 163 shuttle-evoked P CO increases in multiple segments just downstream from proximal segments 164 were also performed. Blood volumes of each segment were = to 1% of the total capillary 165 volume. To address the question whether or not a P CO increase driven by the shuttle could 166 achieve the Alv-mcapP CO level, TP-S values were compared with calculated CO uptakes into 167 blood flowing in the same segments required to increase blood P CO to the Alv-mcapP CO level 168 based on increases in dissolved + bound CO. This value was termed "CO Required" and 169 abbreviated as CO-R. The % of the CO-R achieved by the TP-S is given by the term "R". Fromthe "R" value the P CO increase in blood flowing in a given segment and the P CO in blood exiting 171 from this segment were calculated. For the condition where the total transit time for blood 172 flowing in the capillary (TT Tot ) was 1000 msecs, the transit time for blood flowing in given 173 proximal segments (TT Prox ) and each downstream segment (TT DS ) was 10 msecs. When the TT Tot 174 was 500 msecs, TT Prox and TT DS were 5 msecs. The two different TT Tot bordered a mean value 175 found in the normal lung of 750 msecs (10, 28). A [COHb] of 0.50 % sat., a normal value, was 176 used in these calculations. Calculated values of Alv-mcapP CO and the mixed venous P CO are 177 sensitive to the [COHb] used; however, calculated "R" values and conclusions made in this study 178
were not changed using 0.50 to 1.0% sat. [COHb] . 179
Three series of calculations were performed. In Series A calculations the best available 180 parameters were used. Series B and C calculations had the goal of assessing effects on results of 181 changing major parameters. 182 (a ) Prox-θ CO and its PO 2 adjustment: A θ CO of 0.57 ml/(min x mmHg x ml) was used. This 212 value is an average found in 3 different studies that reported data obtained with a continuous 213 flow rapid mixing apparatus and double-beam spectrophotometry using human erythrocytes at 214 pH 7.4, 38 o C, a hemoglobin concentration of 15 grams/100 ml blood, and a PO 2 of 100 mmHg 215 (6, 25). The 0.57 value was adjusted for increases that occur at PO 2 < 100 mmHg using data 216 reported by Reeves and Park (19) . PO 2 -adjusted θ CO units were converted to Prox-θ CO units as 217 described above. A PO 2 -Prox-θ CO plot for a proximal segment that had a TT Prox of 10 msecs isshown in Fig. 2 A similar plot was constructed for use in calculations where the TT Prox was 5 219 msecs. These plots were used to adjust the TF Prox in TP-S calculations as described below. 220 (b) TF Prox and its PO 2 adjustment: The alveolus transfer factor (TF Alv ) was calculated as 221 described above using a TL CO of 30 ml/(min x mmHg) measured at a normal alveolar PO 2 (1, 9). 222 TF Alv was then divided into the TF Prox and the distal transfer factor (TF Dist ) as proportional to the 223 % of the total capillary volume contained in proximal and distal segments. TF Prox calculated in 224 this manner needed to be adjusted to the low PO 2 in blood flowing in proximal segments. 225
Proximal segment calculations
Because there are no data published in the literature that quantifies the PO 2 sensitivity of TL CO 226 over this PO 2 range, the PO 2 adjustment of the TF Prox was determined using the PO 2 sensitivity 227 of Prox-θ CO . Prox-θ CO values for PO 2 of 40, 50, 60 and 100 mmHg were identified from the plot 228 shown in Fig. 2 The increase from the mixed venous blood P CO to the Alv-mcapP CO The "↑ MV-P CO to Alv-mcapP CO mmHg. In most calculations the % of the "↑ MV-P CO to Alv-261 mcapP CO " used in calculating the Driving-P CO was matched to the % of the "↑ MV-P CO to Alv-262 mcapP CO " used to calculate the Prox-mcapP CO . Example: a 20% Prox-mcapP CO of 1.37 x 10 "R": The TP-S was divided by CO-R, multiplied by 100, and given as a %.
290
Calculation of the P CO ↑ in blood flowing in proximal segments: 291 P CO ↑ = "R" x 0.01 x the "↑ MV-P CO to Alv-mcapP CO ". 292
Calculation of the end-segment P CO given both in mmHg P CO and % 293 of the Alv-mcapP CO : The end segment P CO is = to the mixed venous P CO + the 294 segment P CO ↑. The % of the Alv-mcapP CO is obtained by dividing the end-segment P CO by the 295 Alv-mcapP CO and multiplying by 100. 296
Downstream segment (DS segment) calculations:
The goal was to 297 determine by extending the shuttle-evoked CO receiving segments how many additional 1% 298 segments were required for blood P CO to increase to the Alv-mcapP CO term "Inlet P CO to Alv-mcapP CO " is used. Mean DS segment PO 2 were read from the plot cited 304 above (23) reflecting 5 or 10 msecs delays for blood to enter each downstream segment. Because 305 the mean PO 2 in blood flowing in DS segments were higher than found in proximal segments, 306 different adjustments of DS-θ CO and TF DS were required. 307
How calculations were performed: Examples are given in the Equations and 308 Example Calculation section. Parameters and terms used in these examples, and other Series Aand B calculations, are listed in the Appendix. As indicated above, Series A calculations were 310 performed using 4 different Prox-mcapP CO and matched Driving P CO . For each Prox-mcapP CO , 311 calculating the end-segment P CO required sequential calculations. First terms used in calculating 312 TP-S and CO-R were determined; then TP-S, CO-R and "R" were calculated. Values of "R" 313 were used to calculate the P CO ↑ and end segment P CO . With DS segment calculations, the Alv-314 P CO was kept = to the value calculated for the proximal segment. The calculation sequence was: 315
Inlet P CO → "↑ Inlet P CO to Alv-mcapP CO " → 40% DS-mcapP CO → DS-∆P CO -→ TP-S → 316 40% DS Driving-P CO → CO-R → "R" → P CO ↑ in blood flowing in this segment → end-317 segment P CO . 318
As listed in the Appendix, in Series B calculations the same parameters were used as in 319
Series A calculations except that the Lung-Vc was 120 ml and the proximal blood mean PO 2 60 320 mmHg. The 120 ml Lung-Vc value was used because a morphometric measured value of this 321 parameter (8) was larger than the calculated value listed above. The higher proximal segment 322 mean PO 2 was chosen because of evidence there is partial oxygenation of blood flowing in pre-323 capillary arterioles (4, 24). 324
In Series C calculations "R" were calculated as described above but different values for 325 major parameters were used; i.e. TL CO 25 ml/(min x mmHg); the 100 mmHg PO 2 value of θ CO 326 0.67 ml/(min x mmHg x ml); mean PO 2 60 mmHg; # lung alveoli 3.6 x 10 8 ; Lung-Vc 120 ml. 327
These calculations were made only for proximal segments. 328 and matched Driving-P CO . Major results are "R" and P CO data consistent with large shuttle-332 evoked P CO increases in blood flowing in proximal segments at each of the Prox-mcapP CO and 333 matched Driving-P CO . Because "R" were determined by dividing TP-S by the CO-R, these 334 results could be influenced by errors in the Driving-P CO used to calculate the CO-R. Therefore, 335 these values were recalculated using different Driving-P CO and Prox-mcapP CO . Results plotted in 336 Fig. 3 show that "R" values remained > 40% over this entire range of Prox-mcapP CO and 337
Results
Driving-P CO . 338 There were progressive shuttle-evoked P CO increases in blood flowing into the DS-1, DS-2 and 340 DS-3 segments. Under the condition where the TT Tot was 1000 msecs, end-segment blood P CO 341 reached > 97% of the Alv-mcapP CO level after flow through 2 DS segments. With 500 msecs 342 TT Tot calculations, 3 DS segments were required for the end-segment blood P CO to reach > 97% 343 of the Alv-mcapP CO value. These P CO increases are plotted in increased to 60 mmHg and Lung-Vc increased to 120 ml. Blood P CO increases in both proximal 351 and DS segments were smaller than found in Series A calculations. Four DS segments were 352 required for the P CO to achieve > 97% of the Alv-mcapP CO of 2.040 x 10 -3 mmHg. Major results are the large "R" found in proximal segment calculations determined under 366 all conditions studied, and that shuttle-evoked P CO increases nearly reached the Alv-mcapP CO 367 level after blood flowed through 2 to 4 segments immediately downstream from proximal 368 segments. Shuttle-evoked blood P CO increases in CO receiving segments (proximal + DS) 369 segments) were a result of large Prox-∆Pco and DS-∆P CO values, the increase in TF Prox and TF DS 370 resulting from the low PO 2 in blood flowing in these segments, and small Prox-Vc and DS-Vc 371 values so that only a small influx of CO was required to evoke blood P CO increases. 372
Two different approaches assessed variations in results. These include results obtained in 373 Series A calculations (Table 1, Fig. 3 ) that compared effects of different Prox-mcapP CO and 374
Driving P CO , and results obtained in Series B and C calculations (Tables 1, Fig. 5 ) that assessed 375 effects of changing other parameters. "R" values were 35 to 121%. It is still possible that these 376 values are too high. If this occurred, more downstream segments would be required for their end-377 segment blood P CO to achieve > 97% of the Alv-mcapP CO . An example: if a proximal segment 378 "R" was 20%, it would take flow into as many as 20 1% DS segments, accounting for 21% of the 379 total capillary volume, for the blood P CO to increase to > 97% of the Alv-mcapP CO .
The finding of evidence that shuttle-evoked P CO increases in blood flowing in DS 381 segments reached the Alv-mcapP CO level although supporting the shuttle hypothesis does not 382 produce a complete physiological description of how the Alv-mcapP CO might be determined. 383 This is because P CO changes in distal segments were not considered in these calculations other 384 than predicting that the P CO in blood entering the distal segment is = to the Alv-mcapP CO . To 385 evaluate possible P CO changes in blood flowing in distal segments, calculations of the Dist-386 mcapP CO were performed using Eq. 4, an equation that describes that for given % proximal and 387 % distal segment, Prox-mcapP CO and Alv-mcapP CO , there is a unique Dist-mcapP CO. Calculated 388 Dist-mcapP CO were only 0.007 to 0.010 x 10 -3 mmHg larger than the AlvP CO , a finding that 389
suggests that when the P CO in blood flowing in CO receiving segments approaches the Alv-390 mcapP CO level only small further net P CO increase would occur in blood flowing in distal 391 segments. These preliminary results imply the importance of shuttle-evoked P CO increases in 392 blood flowing in CO receiving segments in setting the Alv-mcapP CO . 393
Are results relevant to the intact lung?
394 Different alveoli in a normal lung have different parameters that would determine 395 shuttle-evoked blood P CO increases in proximal and DS segments. Considering variations of 396 alveolus PO 2 that occur in a normal lung, "R" remained > 30% as the mean proximal segment 397 hypothesis is correct, results suggest that more variables are involved in the physiology of lung 405 CO exchanges than described by the CFKE; i.e. those involved in driving the TP-S. Results also 406
show that the TP-S in proximal and DS segments of a normal alveolus are able to drive blood 407 P CO to the Alv-mcapP CO , evidence that explains how the CFKE can be used to calculate CO 408 uptake or excretion rates in humans with normal lungs without considering additional variables 409 that drive the TP-S. However, I emphasize that this conclusion is only relevant to normal lungs 410 and not necessarily correct for diseased lung. As discussed in the Introduction, the CFKE is used 411 to quantify blood [COHb] increases in humans exposed to elevated air CO levels .studies to be performed that consider CO exchanges in diseased lungs. 425
Results provide a possible physiological basis for the use of "CO back pressure", 426 calculated making the Haldane assumption, in correcting TL CO measurements determined in 427 pulmonary function laboratories. Results also provide a possible explanation for the finding thatthe TL CO measured during CO uptake and during CO excretion are identical (3, 17), an expected 429 finding if the Lung-mcapP CO is set by the shuttle mechanism proposed here. 430 The TF Dist is the same during CO efflux from distal segments and CO influx into these 443 segments. TF Dist is calculated from TL CO values made during measurements of CO uptake, but 444 operation of the shuttle involves CO diffusion out of distal segments. The above assumption is 445 supported by the previous finding that the TL CO of normal human subjects (at a normal alveolar 446 PO 2 ) is the same measured during CO uptake or during CO excretion (3, 17). 447 CO mixing within a single alveolus is rapid enough to obviate a significant gas P CO gradient. 448
Discussion of major assumptions
This assumption is based on calculations (6) that indicated that due to small alveolus dimensions 449 90% mixing of N 2 in a single alveolus occurs within 5 msecs. This is relevant to CO mixing 450 because N 2 and CO have similar self diffusion coefficients. Because the 90% mixing time of 5 451 msecs is short compared to the time during which CO is diffusing out of the distal segments intothe alveolus (495 to 990 msecs), a significant alveolus gas P CO gradient resulting from CO 453 transfer out of distal segments is unlikely to occur. However because the TT Prox is only 5 and 10 454 msecs, it can not be excluded that there is a significant P CO gradient in gas in close proximity to 455 proximal capillary segments that would decrease Prox-∆P CO and TP-S values. The finding that 456 calculations (not given) that used 5% proximal segments, where TT Prox were 25 -50 msecs, 457 produced "R" > 50% argues against this possibility. 458
The value of θ CO usually measured after P CO step increases from 0 to 50 -70 mmHg is 459 relevant to a condition where the Driving P CO was 0.167 to 0.415 x 10 -3 mmHg. This 460 assumption, similar to that made by investigators who calculated the TF M and Lung-Vc using 461
Eq. 3A (9, 20), follows findings that θ CO values are unchanged as a function of different P CO step 462 changes made during the measurement; i.e. that initial rates of the reaction are proportional to the 463 P CO (9, 19). 464
TP-S is equal to the TD-S, a condition where there is no CO uptake or excretion of exogenous 465
CO and where endogenously produced CO is insignificant. Results speak only for this 466 condition. However, this condition is not different from that occurring in several subjects 467 described in reference 3 who were at or near a steady state regarding uptake and excretion of 468 exogenous CO. The endogenously produced CO excretion rate is too small to influence these 469
calculations. 470
Single alveolus model data are applicable to the normal alveolus in intact lungs. The model 471 ignores the complexity of capillary networks within single alveoli (8, 12). However, this 472 assumption is supported by the finding that "R" values remained > 30% in calculations where 473 TT Tot , and Prox-mcapP CO were varied over ranges likely found in different capillaries feeding 474 individual alveoli. 30, 40 and 50% of the "↑ MV to Alv-mcapP CO ". The 100 % "R" interrupted line indicates the 557 value found for the condition where the shuttle-evoked P CO increases in blood flowing in 558 proximal segments achieve the Alv-mcapP CO level. 559 Table 1 Series A proximal segment terms and results .* % of the "↑ MV-P CO to Alv-mcapP CO " (0.83 x 10 -3 mmHg) in blood flowing in proximal segments used in calculating the ProxmcapP CO and Driving P CO . ** End-Segm. P CO : values in parentheses indicate the % of the Alv-mcapP CO of 2.040 x 10 -3 mmHg. Table 2 Series A proximal and downstream segment data Segm Mean PO 2 TF Prox or TF DS Prox-θ CO or DS-θ CO Inlet P CO "↑ Inlet P CO to Alv-mcapP CO " P CO ↑ End -Segm. P CO - TF Prox TF DS , Prox-θ CO and DS-θ CO values are adjusted to the mean PO 2 in blood flowing in these segments. P CO ↑ -P CO increase in blood flowing in the segment. End-Segm. P CO : the P CO in blood exiting the segment, also given (parentheses) as the % of the AlvmcapP CO . Results were .calculated using 40% Prox-or DS-mcapP CO and Driving P CO values.
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